PRESS RELEASE

In Tavernerio (Como, Italy), on January 27th, conference with Italian Joomlers Joomla! and Web Advisor in Catholic world

The Joomla! Lombardia Association in an international meeting about social media and their language, organized by the Saverianis missionaries

http://www.saveriani.org/eventi/socialmedia/en

Milan - Joomla! Lombardia meets the Catholic world. In the international scenario of the "Xaverian's charisma and social media", the association Joomla! Lombardia has been invited to bring its enthusiasm and experience to the missionaries.

This meeting is a milestone for the relationship between Joomla! Lombardia and the Catholic world. This dialogue with the Xaverian missionaries started in the "Web Advisor" corner, during the festival ICT in Milan, on November 12th 2015, when the Missionary Gabriel Arroyo met the association. The outcome is a day, January 27th, dedicated to "Building and managing websites".

Xaverian missionaries from all over the world and their General Management attended the meeting, and Joomla! 's know how and values joined the Catholic world with a series of conferences and workshop on Joomla! and Web advising.

Donato Matturro - president of Joomla! Lombardia - opened the works with a speech about "Web advisor: how to survive in the world of digital communication".

Stefano Torselli followed, speaking about "Web advisor: what it reserves the future in the net."

During the day, workshops about management and websites creation have been held by Bianca Maria Carchidio, Stefano Vannutelli, Filippo Perazzolo, Fausto Nenci, Irene Marone, Flavius Florin Harabor, Miriam Monza, Massimo Salvatore, Joomla! Lombardia’s teachers.

Joomla! Lombardia, www.joomlalombardia.org have the purpose of promoting the diffusion and popularization of the Joomla! CMS in important and extensive areas. In 2015 relationships with solidarity’s world, school, governative and public services have been established and deepened. The meeting of 27th January with the Catholic world marks the start of an amazing 2016.

Italian version: